Saint Michael Church
Est. 1889

The First Italian Parish In Connecticut
Pastor: Rev. Robert P. Roy
Parish Office
9:00am - 1:00pm Monday - Friday
203-562-7178
203-752-0157 fax
smc1889@att.net
Website: stmichaelwoostersquare.org
Weekday and Weekend Masses
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 8:00am
Saturday vigil—4:00 p.m. Sunday—9:30 a.m.
No mass on Wednesday’s
(only during Lent at 12:10 pm)
Holy Days: 8:00am, 12:10pm
Confessions: Saturday 3:00 pm to 3:30 pm and
Monday Evenings during Lent from 6 pm to 7 pm

Our Mission Statement
Our parish is open to all people who seek to give
glory to God through the centrality of Jesus Christ in
the Eucharist and in sharing the gifts and traditions
of the Roman Catholic faith. Enlivened by the Holy
Spirit, we strive to create a vibrant, welcoming faith
community for worship, education and outreach to
our neighbors, community, and the Southern Italian
Religious Societies through the Lordship of our
Savior Jesus Christ.

The Church of Saint Michael

New Haven, Connecticut
2nd Sunday of Easter
Divine Mercy Sunday
April 24, 2022

Saturday, April 23rd, Vigil of the Lord’s Day
4:00 p.m. - Madeline Barbato Aiello, req. by son
Jackie & Gina
Sunday, April 24th, Second Sunday of Easter
(Divine Mercy Sunday)
9:30 a.m. - Anthony & Barbara Gambardella, req. by
children & grandchildren
Monday, April 25th, Easter Weekday
8:00 a.m. Tuesday, April 26th, Easter Weekday
8:00 a.m. Wednesday, April 27th, Easter Weekday
8:00 a.m. - NO MASS
Thursday, April 28th, Easter Weekday
8:00 a.m. – Joe & Paul Campanelli, req. by Gioiosa
family
Friday, April 29th, Easter Weekday
8:00 a.m. Saturday, April 30th, Vigil of the Lord’s Day
4:00 p.m. - Lucy Sasso, req. by Phil& Nicole Simone
& family
Sunday, May 1st, Third Sunday of Easter
9:30 a.m. - Community Mass

Sanctuary Lamp
Sunday, April 24, 2022
In Memory of
Rosa Velardi

In remembrance of those who died,
Rosa Velardi
May they rest in peace.

Last Sunday, the Church began to celebrate the
resurrection of the Lord with a call to bear witness to
what God has done in Christ. Today’s reading also
explore what it means to be a witness.
In Acts, Luke shows early followers giving
testimony to Jesus by imitating him. Acting in the
power of the Holy Spirit given through the risen
Christ, his disciples offer God’s healing to those who
suffer physical or spiritual illness.
The New Testament Greek word for “witness” is
martyr. As early Christians encountered resistance
and even persecution, the word took on new
meaning: witness to Christ could cost imprisonment
or even life itself. The author of Revelation writes
from Patmos, a Roman penal colony where he is held
captive because of his “testimony to Jesus.” Still, the
triumphant Christ, crucified but raised by God,
assures the imprisoned writer of his ever-living
presence and aid.
In the Gospel, John explains how the risen Christ
appears to this disciples, who are taking refuge
behind locked doors. He sends them forth to
proclaim the Good News despite their fear, assuring
them that they will be supported in their witness:
“Receive the Holy Spirit.”
In this resurrection account, Jesus fulfills a promise
he made to his disciples at his final supper with them.
After his death, Jesus assured them, the Paraclete
would testify to Jesus and empower his followers to
do the same. Only John names the Holy Spirit as
parakletos, a legal term meaning “one called to the
side of” another. Even fearful disciples can give
testimony to Jesus’ resurrection, for the Holy Spirit
remains always at their side.

Weekend of April 17, 2022
Weekly Collection $ 2041.00
Online Collection $ 190.00
Easter Gifts & Offerings $ 1489.00
Holy Land $482.00
One Collection This Week
Weekly Collection
Two Collections Next Week
Weekly Collection
Monthly Collection

Readings for the week of April 24, 2022
Sunday: Acts 5:12-16; Revelations 1:9-11a,
12-13, 17-19; John 20:19-31
Monday: 1 Peter 5:5b-14; Mark 16:15-20
Tuesday: Acts 4:32-37; John 3:7b-15
Wednesday: Acts 5:17-26; John 3:16-21
Thursday: Acts 5:27-33; John 3:31-36
Friday: Acts 5:34-42; John 6:1-15
Saturday: Acts 6:1-7; John 6:16-21

Pastoral Reflection
St. Peter in his first letter praises God for his great mercy when he says, “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who in his great mercy gave us a new birth to a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead:
a birth unto hope which draws its life from the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead; a birth to an imperishable
inheritance, incapable of fading or defilement, which is kept in heaven for you…” Thus, is it most appropriate that the
Divine Mercy image is that of the resurrected Jesus.
To get the full meaning of the celebration of Divine Mercy Sunday, which rightly falls within the octave of Easter, the
eight days in the celebration of the Lord’s resurrection, it is necessary that we go back to the beginning when God first
created Adam and Eve. In the act of creation, God created us to share his life and love with us. He created us to have life
and for life, especially eternal life. But when Adam and Eve disobeyed God, in the original sin, by eating of the fruit of
the tree of life, as St. Paul tells us, in Roman, “through the one-man sin and death entered the world,” but St. Paul also tells
us “Where sin abounds, the grace of God more abounds.” By the promise to send a redeemer, God, “in his great mercy,"
steps in to do what we could not do for ourselves, to destroy sin and death and to restore our divine relationship as sons
and daughters of God.
Thus, the par-excellent of God’s great mercy is revealed to us in the person of Jesus Christ, in the mystery of the
Incarnation. It is in this great mystery, of God becoming man for our salvation, in the mystery of the person of Jesus
Christ that the immensity of the love and mercy of God for us appears and shines forth. And St. Peter knew this. That is
why he said, “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who in his great mercy gave us a new birth to a
living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead…”
St. Peter knew that Jesus was sent among us to reveal this divine plan of the Father’s mercy and to make it real to us in a
physical way when in his own words he made that profession if faith in which he exclaimed, “You are the Christ, the son
of the Living God.”
In his encyclical letter “On the Mercy of God” our late Holy Father, Saint Pope John Paul II wrote, “In and through Christ,
God becomes remarkably visible in His mercy.”
Throughout his public ministry, Jesus makes the theme of God’s mercy one of the principal topics of His preaching and
teaching. Parables of the Good Shepherd who goes out in search of his lost sheep; the parable of the Prodigal Son who
after squandering his father’s money finally comes to his senses and returns to his father asking for forgiveness. The
parable of the official, who owed his master such a large sum of money and since he had no way of paying it back, the
whole debt was written off, was forgiven.
The gospels are filled with many more parables, stories and examples like these that set forth God’s incredible mercy.
Jesus also tells his disciples to love your enemies and to pray for those who persecute you, to forgive one another as the
Father has forgiven you, us. After all, do we not implore God’s mercy and forgiveness and say that we will give mercy
and forgiveness to others every time we say the Our Father when we ask the Father to forgive us our sins as we forgive
those who have trespassed against us. All this can be summed up on in one sentence uttered by Jesus, “It is not sacrifice
that I desire but mercy.”
Jesus not only revealed the mercy of God in what he said but more so in what he did. The fullness of the Father’s mercy is
revealed to us by Jesus’ death on the cross and his rising to new life.
In his book, Trust and Mercy, the Heart of the Good News, Rev. George Kosicki states, “The summit of Christ’s
revelation of the Father’s mercy on the Cross is at the same time the source of all mercy---His spirit handed over, His
blood and water flowing out upon the world as a fountain of mercy for us. Jesus reveals the Father’s mercy by immersing
us in that mercy.”
Thus, as we pray every week in the Nicene Creed, “for us men and for our salvation Jesus came down from heaven,
suffered under Pontius Pilot, was crucified, died and was buried and on the third day he rose again from the dead.”
So, on Easter Sunday night, as today’s gospel points out, the risen and victorious Jesus appears to his disciples and he
shows them his hands and his side, the wounds of his victory and the gives them the gift of his peace. When we look at
the picture of the Divine Mercy, it is the presence of the resurrected Christ that we see. It is the presence of one who
clearly bears the marks of suffering, but also one who stands in triumph; it is the image of him who told the fearful
disciples, “Peace be with you.”
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As our late Holy Father, saint Pope John Paul II, pointed out in his encyclical letter “On The Mercy of God, “God so loved
the world, therefore man in the word, that he gave his only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have
eternal life. Believing in the crucified Son, means believing that love is present in the world and that this love is more
powerful than any kind of evil; believing in this love, means believing in mercy.
Father Kosicki further states, “If the gospels are about the good news of Jesus Christ and if Jesus Christ himself is the good
news of the Kingdom, then the good news about Jesus Christ is that he becomes the presence of mercy incarnate among us.
Jesus made the kingdom present by making mercy present.”
What all this leads us to conclude is that the idea of this special celebration of God’s mercy in not a new or radical idea
stemming simply from the private revelations of St. Faustina, but rather it is every much rooted in and steeped in the very
mystery of revelation and salvation itself.

We certainly know that within the last eighty-five plus years our world has seen and experience many changes some
certainly for the good. But also we have seen and experience some changes not for the good, a dramatic increase in hatred,
violence, and war crimes against the dignity of the human person coupled with a moral decline. Our lord told St. Faustina
that, “Mankind will not have peace until it turns with trust to My Mercy.” Perhaps the reemphasizing of this great
mystery, of God’s Divine Mercy within recent years, through St. Faustina, is God way to telling us and letting us know
that in this day and age we need his mercy more than ever. That possibly our only hope for peace and salvation is to
throw ourselves with confidence into the arms of mercy.
In these days of so much world turmoil, unrest and moral decline, may we all turn with greater confidence in the mercy of
God. As we read in the Letter to the Hebrews, “Let us confidently approach the throne of grace to receive mercy and
favor and to find help in time of need."
May God’s Love and Divine Mercy embrace us all and keep us in His care!
Fr. Roy

MASS BOOK
The Mass Book for 2022 is open
Masses can be booked from
Jan 1, 2022 thru June 30, 2022.
Come to the rectory from 9:00am – 12:30 p.m.
Monday thru Friday, or call the Rectory at 203-562
-7178 to book your masses.
All Masses must be paid in full at the time of
booking.

On Line Giving
Realizing that the Coronavirus has affected us in many
ways, even financially, I would like to
express my
sincere appreciation and gratitude to all the parishioners of St. Michaels’s Church who have remembered St.
Michael financially by mailing or dropping off your
weekly envelopes. We now offer on-line giving
through our website, StMichaelWoosterSquare.org,
under the Parish Life tab.

Please mail me/us a registration form for Saint
Michael Church
Name _________________________________

FOOD BANK – Each week there is a box in the

rectory entrance to receive donations of nonperishable foods that are brought to various nonprofit agencies and families in need in the New
Haven area. (PLEASE DO NOT INCLUDE
OPEN AND EXPIRED FOOD). Your donation of
these items are appreciated greatly by those who
receive them. Please consider bringing one or two
non-perishable items per month as a way of
fulfilling the Corporal Work of Mercy, To Feed the
Hungry.

Address _______________________________
___________________________________
Telephone No.____________________________
Send this request to:
Saint Michael Church Office:
29 Wooster Place
New Haven, CT 06511
Or place in offertory basket.

St. Ann Society
“Woman of the Year”
Luncheon Celebration
Honoring
Terri Santillo
May 15, 2022
At
Brazi’s Restaurant
201 Food Terminal Plaza
New Haven, CT
Noon - 3:00 PM
**Tickets will be sold, during the month of
April, before and after Mass on
Saturday's and Sunday's.

